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Why I Do Not 
Attend Church

I take the Bible as my Guide. 
I judge no one. There is only 
one Judge and one Lawgiver, 
Jesus Christ our Saviour.

This message is written to 
those who have quit going to 
church because of so much hy- 
pocricy being practiced in the 
church these days. - and to those I
who will not go to church for 
the same reason.

I have been a member of the 
Methodist church about thirty 
years, and attended and took 
part in all religious services, un
til about ten years ago; when it 
came to me that I could not at
tend church and be benefitted 
by it, seeing so much hypocricy 
practiced * in th£ name of our 
Saviour. I became heartsick,

Val Verde County Sheep and Go 
Range Items Men at Sonora

5 cents per Copy NO. IS

The following stock items arc 
taken from the Val Verde Coun
ty Herald:

f\ M. Brothcrton sold to W. 
K. Brown, of Juno. .‘{]o nann'c.- 
at $£ and 100 k ds at $1.50.

Frank Greenwood has brought 
iii from Yuma. Arizona, d.OuO' 
Rambuillette sheep. It is a very 1 
fine bunch.

to

With vice-president V. A. 
Brown in, the chair, a quorum of 
the executive committee of tin 
Sheep and Goat Kaisers’ Asso 
ciation of Texas met in Sonora, 
pursuant to the call o f Presi
dent Moore. Tuesday morning. 
March 2nd.

The following answered roll 
call: V. A. Brown, l>. M. Hal
bert. W. M. Noelke, F. (’. Bates

News and Notes New York De- 
his Section for Busy Readers dares for Freedom

Reed Webl. sold 419 bred ewes , t  i , . , , ,,
J. C. Davenport, at $21.00. | f ' ,T' .pL l,r ‘s,h'V  A ,!' ,WhlU; Tl, . , . head, Tom Henderson. ( . Athey have been running in th e ', ,  ,,

t  c d„+i 1 * Brown, ( j c o . M. fhurmond, h. hT. S. Butland pasture.
Font Mayfield is having a mod

ern ranch house built about ten 
miles east of the Pecos High 
Bridge, with complete water 
system, Delco lights and hot and 
cold water. It will contain five

and I said I would never go to living and sleeping rooms, bath 
church again until there was! t'oom, large storage room and a 
some sign made to distinguish j garage in the rear, 
the disciples of Christ from t h e ---------------------
disciples of Satan.

It has been years since I was 
in a church, for it seemed the 
membership in the different 
churches grew' more toward tl?r 
devil's ways than th<j 
teachings. yj,

B u f  th-f*rt kc j
came to me over a year ago, 
while my husband and 1 sat

(Continued on Last Page.)

FOR SALE—BY HASSELL A 
JACKSON, San Angelo, 20-See- 
tion well improved Rauch. 47 
miles from -Marfa. Some of this
. , | JHuiiun oj r . L.. I /I ]
**"'1 « ” >f *">*»**'<• from cm-k - ^ , 1,k,d by j , n| Moure

p,000 school debt and about
S5.000 in an additiotia.1^ loan
Cash. Balance on eal*y terms. 
It interested, phone or write ns 
at once. HASSELL A .1 ACKBON

Stricklen. T. A. Kincaid. Jim 
Moore, and J. B. Blakeney.

General discussion was held 
in regard to the government 
wool rebate, so fully explained 
in former issues of The Stock- 
man.

It was the consensus of opin 
ion among members that a com
mittee should be sent to Wash
ington and work in any way 
thought advisable to a dst Con
gressman Hudspeth in arrang
ing the particulars of the rebate. 

On motion of T. L. Drisdale,
the !

STILL COLD AND DISAGREE 
ADLE WEATHER

president and the secretary nC ' t ' - T
Ahmuni.vT to v.uepi and pu 
effect such ntejisures as they 
may consider necessary in thi: 
matter.

The annual mooting in June 
in San Angelo, and the great 
sheep and goat show to be held 
there at that time, were inform 
ally discussed with representa
tives from that city. All signs 
now tend to indicate that the 
biggest sheep and goat show 

j and auction sale ot the year will 
< be held then aid then*.

In the prospecting of an un
tested area for oil and gas there 
are three factors which have to 
be considered

1. Are there, jn the area, 
rocks contaii>d«fr material w hich 
will probably V  a source of oil?

2. Do these strata lie at drill 
able depths?

•k Is tfmst picture. or atti
tude and toxtytiv, of these rocks 
favorable fm the accumulation 
of oil?

In view of the present inter
est in oil that i.s now being giv
en this section, it is important 
to take up these points in refer
ence to this particular area.

The first tvyj^points arc reg
ional in scop#*, rather than local, 
and must be ascertained through 
a study of existing deep wells 
by and of the area where the 
underlying rooks come to the 
surface.

It is fairly well established 
that the rock tnat furnish the 
prolific fields ol \'orth ‘‘-Xjas un 
derly THIS area, 

inasmuch ., ilif

.Shreveport, l a., is given forty | By an almost unanimous vote 
four thousand people by the | the following plank was adopted 
new consus- | by the New York State Demo-

Hobby says he will not stand 1 craOc Convention, 
for re-election as governor, bit* 1 R 's generally regarded as ifi--

decisive step yet taken .nwants to go 1 
a delegate at

o San Francisco a 
large.

Holland government says Hol
land will not give up William 
Hohenzollern to the Allies, but 
will be responsible for k e e p in g  

him in durance.
Mary Pick ford, the cute little 

rascal, has secured a divorce 
from her husband, Mr. Moore. 
Says she'd rather lie free than 
tied up to any mere man.

Former Governor Braxton 
Bragg Comer, of Alabama, ha.- 
been appointed to the seat in the 
United States Senate made va
cant by the death of Senator 
Bankhead, until the people can 
elect.

Wilson Democrats l'oregather- 
u i .at Dallas March (» to arrange

I most
the great struggle now upon u- 
to put down autocracy and re
turn to Freedom:

"We arc unalterably opposed 
to prohibition by Federal amend
ment. We believe it to be an 
unreasonable interference with 
the rights of the State as guar-

~ ' ■ ■ ■ ■
anteed by the Constitution. We 
feel that the recent enactment 
was the imposition of the ideas 
of an active minority against the 
wishes of the great majority of 
the American people. We there
fore declare for its speady re
peal and, t o the end t h a t  
the personal liberty of the peo
ple of our State may lie thoi 
oughly .safeguarded until such 

J time as this repeal may be 
j brought about, wo declare the 

right of our State, in the exer
cise of its sovereign power, to 
so construe t he concurrent 
clause of the eighteenth amend
ment as to he in accord with the 
liberal and reasonable views of 
our people."

$

3

What Winter Goods we have left we 
are making a Very Interesting price so 
that they will not be carried over.
CASH is worth something to us and we 
are making sacrifices on the

study of l ^ T a  conditions 
at the time they were deposited.

The question as lo whether 
those rooks lie at drillalih 
depths «M5Q0ft) is one which 
lias commanded the best geolog 

thought.
By the above methods fairly 

accurate deductions may In- 
made as to the deposits expect 
ed between the surface ami the 
probable producing strata.

The problem of determining 
whether the attitude or strut 
ture of the rocks is favorable, 's 

__________ , purely a local one. and can only
Blue Bird Electric Washing be decided by a geologist compe

ls iior ' tent to interpret the data avail
able from surface outcrops.

u

Blows steel 110.1111. Meinecke's

Commodities
in order to turn them into cash.

We are selling some Items for less 
than they could be put in our house.

Use them balance of these cold days 
and save them for next winter and 
Save Money.

PRICED LOW

Machines .-.aves your time.
; and money. Se- Jhem at Joe 
! Oberkampf’s. Also to tho.M 
! complete and ready to-use -land 
1 washers at his store, orne. 

Broadway and Bowell avenue.

j Swivels llie very late*-l idea. 
To look at them i* to buy them.

As the large oil fields are vy picture actors
drilled up and the production 
decreases (as is now the case) 
more and more attention will he 
given to "wild-cat" territory. 
This is necessary in order to de
velop new fields to keep up the 

Mr, Goat Man. please «.ee them j country's supply of petroleum 
.Meinecke A Sim's. O- and will be stimulated by the

I rising price of oil.
at Bhri 
zona.

June 22nd. 23rd and 24th.

‘vto \  ^  electing lo legates to the San
jiu*i9co conve

Indiana s tint i v°t 
are pledged to Edwards of Now 
Jersey, "as long as his name is 
before the Democratic National 
convention, lor the nominee o. 
the party for president. Ed
wards is the candidate of the 
‘WETS.’

Joseph Weldon Bailey says fit 
will not accept the challc-n ‘ 
of Mr. Thomason to let the vot
ers of Cooke county decide the 
issue of the gowrnship bet web n 
them. He says the governor
ship is a question that concerns 
all the people of loxas. and not 
of one county alone.

Robbers masquarading as mo- 
robbed the A-

crican National Bank of Har- 
Texas. a suburb of 
They got five thous- 

Tfiat >s the bank 
Bob Craig went to from Ozona. 
The robbers locked the bank em
ployees in the safety deposit 
vault.

One hundred and twenty-four 
towns in Vermont went Whl in 
the election March •»rd, by the 

majority ever returned

I here s a lot to be taken  into consideration  
w hen you Trade a t a Drug S tore—

FIRST - QUALITY 
SECOND - PURITY 
THIRD - PRICE

I h is is th e  B asis upon which onr

£
£

ixsj.ni

— % mi  -»n

a<tTT-
k ;njr

me 
risburg. 
Houston, 
and bucks

C s

kN

T h e  C a l l  o f  S p r i n g
Suggest* redecorating

Put your call in early and see the 
latest designs in Wall Covering* 
shown in the complete sample line ot
L. C. ORRELL VCO..

* Wall Papers.
W c will fU d ly  tubm lt thi» line fur y*»r In- 

tpectiun, make lug^ettion* in  dccoritive 
tchemcb, and bid on the work without obligee two*. ____

Whether or not an area will 
receive the attention of the 
large oil companies is largely a 
matter dependent on the land 
holders of that area. Given t\v<» 
areas whct^Uie geological con 
d i t io n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |h ' favorable, 
that will^^P developed
more quickly where the a tti
tude of the land and lease hold
ers is one of favorable co-opera- 1 
tion.

In general, it may be sanl i 
that this county (Crockett) is
one which has good possibilities.' LOST, strayed or stolen One 
providing the wells are located j p omocrat Barty branded “Jcffer- 
in favorable parts. While it i soman" on the back. When last 
highly probable that dry holes j |ieard ,,f w as in Austin under 
will he drilled, it must be re- t h e  c a r e  of Old Bill Hobby and a

WE ARE

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

F O R % l

BUILDING AND HEAVY 

H A R D W A R E

Paint, Oil, Wool Sacks, Mark 

ing Fluid, Sheep Dip, Sul

phur, Twine, O.K.Cement

biggest „ 
in that State against prohibition. 
Vermont, Connecticut!, Rhode 
Island and New Jersey are unit
ed to resist prohibition boss rule 
and New York Democrats have 
also declared in line.

June 22ml. 23rd and 21 III.

$500.00 REWARD

A. C. METCALF
OZONA, TEXAS

FLOWERS &  ADAMS
QUALITY—THEN—PRICE

$ VO

A * L

m e m  he red that a single dry 
hole condemns hut a very small 
area, and lhat a well located 
fairly close may develop an
other of the world’s large fields.

(Contributed I

J u n e  22ml. 23rd and 2lt l i .

r _ ! exists in Texas.
KILL THE BLUE BI G. ln caso (luM,, is a (in<1i„g mad,

and all blood-sucking insects by l r informntion fading thereto 
feeding Martin's Wonderful Blue | -ijst notify , Fit/.gerah 
Bug Killer to your Chickens, j -,Vxas .,n<| r v c c n c
Your money back if not abso 
lutely satisfied. Guaranteed by 
all dealers. ‘ [

Wolf and Crane, with its princi
ples crushed into the mini and 
mire and a dagger of prohibition 
religion threatening its throat. 
The above reward will bo paid 
to the person that can locate 
and deliver the smallest princi
ple of this old party that

I. De
vour

Doors, Windows, Piping, Pipe 

Fittings, Barb and Stay

Wire, Wolf Proof Fenc-
\

ing, Cedar Posts

A N D  B A I N  W A G O N S  

BARNHART MERCANTILE AND 
LUMBER COMPANY

H o w a r d  B .  C o x ,  M a n a g e r
reward.

June 22nd. 2*5rd and 21th.

\  A

%
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County Sent of Crockett County, by 
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DAY AND NIGHT HANKS AND 
TOM MOORE DEES.
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Lodge Resolutions are Charged for as ReguUi Advertising

There 1* a lino»*Tpar on the pay roll of the Fort 
Worth Record vcho should be siain„ There is a 
proofreader who should share his. fate Thomas 

jM. Dees is the Midlothian befJeHactor. The lino- 
I typer persists in making it read. “ Thomas M.
' DOES. Thrs is a fact. but. there are people who 
Ido not know it. Thomas M. Dees is the man who 
gave $100,000 to the churches and the cemetery 

23c I association of Midlothian, Tho*. M. Dees is the man 
i»i oo j who donated $25,000 for a new public school build-

2<>c
5t

Subscription. In Advance. S,x Months. $U-0. One Year. $2 00

W ILL C. EASTERLING, Editor and Manager.
tKfV« * ~ "" _ , - — , - - ------
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE SHEEP AND GOAT 

RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

Ozona, Crockett County. Texas, Mch 11, 192b

Question
weather?”

of the Hour: “ How do you like the

r
L

•Range ani> IRancb i

J
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE SHEEP AND GOAT 

RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

%  *  *
Text for Today: “ The scribes and the phari

sees sit in Moses’ seat.” Matt. 23: 2.
y y y

With women taking part in the political game, 
that old saying “ Politics Makes Strange Bedfel
lows” doesn’t apply. Coleman Democrat-Voice.

Somebody is always taking the joy out of life.

< y y
The Ozona stockman is for sale at a reasonable 

price, and on good terms. It is one of the pretti
est and best-paying country newspaper businesses 
in Texas. The owner has other interests demand
ing his entire time and attention.

m m mvr x  >
Editor Kellis, of the Sterling City News-Record, 

says that trappers thereabouts are using clabber 
for baiting their wolf traps, with wonderful suc
cess. Editor Kellis very likely w-ants us to ask 
him where they get the clabber, —but we’re too 
old to bite. y * y

“ Twenty-Two States join Prohibition Issue 
Against Rhode Island.” is the substance of a 
headline in the San Antonio Express. As a matter 
of fact they did no such thing. The officious gov
ernors of those States probably did so, just as 
little willie hobby did: but they no more represent 
the peeple of their respective States than Baalam’s 
ass represented Baalam.

a* ■ ■J t  J t

ing at Midlothian. Thomas M. Dees is the man 
who recently established a day and night bank at 
Dallas, and Thomas M. Dee.8 is the man who may 
establish a day and night bank at Fort Worth. 
Get the name correct this time or there is going 
to be murder. Fort W orth Record.

Spare that linotyper. Mr. Dees, in the realms 
of human activity, is Mr. DOES. It was perfect
ly natural for the linotyper and the proof-reader, 
aware of this fact, to arrive at the conclusion 
“ I’ll say he Does.” Mr. Dees does things in Mid
lothian. Mr. Dees does things in the Oil Belt. 
Mr. Dees does things in Dallas. Mr. Dees does 
things especially in the Day and Night Bank in 
Dallas. When he opens operations in Fort Worth, 
The Record, from office b y to editor-in-chief, will 
be declaring Mr. Dees does! "Let it go at th a t’” 
“ I ’ll say he does!” —Dallas Democrat.

Since Tom is my first cousin, and whereas he is 
the only multi-millionaire in the family, and since, 
whereas and moreover, he is giving us “something 
new under the sun” in starting day and night 
banks in the bi t cities,—resolved, that it justifies 
a little of The Stockman’s “ valuable space” to 
tell you fellows something about him.

I remember, as tho it were yesterday, w hen he 
was born. I wras just a hundred yards away at 
the old home in Pascagoula. Mississippi. Our 
grandmother always called me “ Billy.” “ Billy,” 
<he remarked to me, “ that new boy of your Aunt 
Ynnie’s has good lungs.” The modern grand- 
nother would say: “Gosh, Bill, that new kid 
cousin of yours believes in advertising. That yell 
of his would split a cabbage.” Tom w*as named 
three weeks before he arrived in the United 
States. His mother was a Hill. Her mother was 
a Moore. Tom Moore, the English poet, was one 
of the family. So was Lord Starkey, of England, 
who was a great uncle of Tom’s. Tom wassehed 
uled to fit the monicker of Tom Moore Dees. 
Which he did. and has ever since. The second 
boy was Mark Ashley Dees. He is a business 
man at Midlothian.

Tom’s father was Mark Ashley Dees. He was 
a commanding figure in Mississippi. The worst 
thing I ever knew* of him was that he served in 
the Mississippi legislature. Uncle Mark was a 
really great inventor. He was the patentee oi 

one hundred utilities. The Goodyear

Members of th e  S h e e p  a n ^ 
Goat Raisers’ Association ffb re-i 
quested to r e f e r  to  t h e  re s o lu 
tions of the e x e c u t iv e  com m it*

BARGAINS IN RANCHES
A seven-section Ranch in Ed

wards county, located thirty 
miles south of Rock Springs. 
Fenced goat and sheep proof 
in three pastures. One sheep 
and one goat vat. Three iron 
sheds. Three Ranch Houses. 
Well watered. Priced at $8.50

tee at the Del Rio meeting, as 
published in The Stockman, aI,,l 
where Dr. Bishopp is mentioned 
a representing the U. S. Bureau 
of Animal Industry, make it
,vf„l • Bureau of Elttmwloxy »f , patented basis,
the United States Department . ^

of one hundred
ol Agricultuie. This <lo,)jU ~\ an,i thirty-four thousand acres, 
me.it deals with the control * j near Marathon, Brews-

Peroino

insects.

U. R. Baker returned from a- 
eross the Pecos with '>00 ewv 
lambs lie had hoip.- 
Bros., at 
h ir.n  Bros!
Tippett, of Ran^ -W brv 
ewes, at $18.50

G. T. Uhipman. the famous 
trapoer o f  H o w a rd s  Draw, was 
m  tin* city. He has c a u g h t lil- 
teen big b o b c a ts  and Hire tim
ber vohes on the Kincaid ranee 
this winter.

Congressman Hudspeth has 
been clearing out his lower riv
er ranch to make more room for 
sheep. Has shipped fourteen 
cars cowrs—7 fats~and 7 canners, 
to  the Ft. W o rth  m a rk e t from 
Comstock.

Blake Mauldin has sold his 
ranch (the old M itchell ranch)

ter county, well watered by 
springs, tanks and wells. Priced 
at $5.00 per acre, patented basis, 

i Will make good terms.
Section ranch in Kinney 

well improved, bargain 
at $9.00 per acre. Not leased 
for Oil.

21 Section ranch in Kerr comi
ty, well improved and watered, 
5o miles from San Antonio, Tex
as. and six miles from S. A. & A. 
P. Rv., at $7.25 per acre, not 
leased for Oil.

fi.500 acre ranch near Pandale, 
Texas, Val Verde County, well 
improved, at $0.50 per acre. 
TOM PAYNE COMMISSION CO.

Live Stock and Ranches.
DEL RIO, TEXAS.

Eldorado Success reports that 
Joe Riley, a Schleicher county 
ranchman, age seventy years,

FAYETTE TANKERSLEY, Pre.. J. D. SUCC, V k«-Pr«. 

D E. HUGHES, Sm -Th u .

West Texas Wool and 
Mohair Association

MERTZON. TEXAS.

Invites the attention of the Sheep 

and Goat raiaers of Went Text* 

to its unexcelled facilities for hand

ling wool and mohair and respect

fully solicits your patronage.

Our sales manager keeps in touch with 
the wool and mohair markets of the 
United States and we can assure our cus
tomers the top prices for their products

Shi]) I s Your Wool and Mohair 
A  square deal assured customers

in Crockett county, to Houston i was found dead in one of the
parties, and will ^  to New York I Bevans & Russells pastures.
or Paris to live. He denies that i Oeath due to natural causes, 
he has cleared over a hundred 
thousand dollars on this ranch 
in eighteen months. The twentv 1 
sections go at $12 per acre and 
all the sheep at good prices, j J®*

June 22nd. 23rd mid 24th.

DIRECTORS.

Fayette Tankersley J. D. Sugg *

W. M. Noelke H. C. Noelke, Sheffield

N. D. Blackstone, San Angelo

D. E. Hughes 

S. M. Oglesby

Ewes anti lambs twenty-six 
lars out of shearing pens.

tlol-

pen just because all the brains and best society is 
being interned there. Can’t say 1 blame you

One way to keep the government from getting 
quite ail of your spare change for income taxes is 
to send me twenty bucks for ten years subscrip
tion to The Stockman. Charge it up to feeding 
the poor, or buying him .some britches. George 
Richardson sent me ten bucks for five years. Who 
w’ill be the first ten-year good boy? The Stock- 
man will he here long after I am in the pen and 
gone. z > y

Joseph Weldon Bailey is in Dallas today (Thurs
day) and will make the opening speech of his 
campaign in that citv. Excursions are being run 
from all the big cities. Mr. Bailey will have to 
be in Washington next Monday for the last case 
he will have in the Supreme Court, after which he 
will refuse all law cases, and devote his entire 
time to the fight in Texas, for a return to human 
freedom and against bossism in Texas and the 
Unite 1 States. It is hoped to have the 
apostle of human rights with us. both in Del Rio 
and San Angelo before the campaign is over.

{ i f

If you want to buy or sell any
thing see Bruce Drake, Ozona.

Devils River News is im 
issue. Here

S Mjft*
nportant

been bis fa ther’s son if he could not continually 
think of something nobody else ever thought of. 
LJncle Mark, on one of his visits to this section, 
told me there could be a way to hitch up all this 
waste wind power out here in West Texas, stort 
it. and run all the machinery in the world. He 
was always thinking of a better way to do things. 
“Tom DOES” also. It is essentially a family 
trait. I never saw one of the blood who wouldn’t, 
if he had to do anything, begin thinking if ht 
couldn't do it better, and in a better way, than 
anybody else could do it, and better and easier 
than the orthodox way. The trait cropped out 
very early in Joseph W. Bailey, also a cousin.

Tom and I couldn’t agree. He is giving million? 
to churches. If I had a disgusting number ol 
millions, like he has. I ’d noc give the churches a 
cent. They would build fine houses with it, and 
put on more “style.” I would buy great grove? 
of trees beside living waters, and bring the poor 
to live in the wide places, and worship in God’? 
Acres. 1 would create new Edens like the Skill- 
man Grove camp meeting ground and dedicate I 
them to serving God and man ALL the time. 

K,aat stead of SOME of the time, i would in-

II
ones Eldorado sold to! 

Billie Cauthom of Sonora, the 
Espy ranch of 2.500 acres, 18 
miles east of hi re on the head of 
Middle Valley, a t  $11.50 per acre

Tho strangers who shot up tho 
town Friday night should l>e 
prosecuted for violating tho lirv* 
alarm ordinance.

T. A Kincaid and Joe Bon 
Blakeney, well k now n  stockmen 
of Ozona. were h e re  Tuesday to 
attend the m e e tin g  of the Asso
ciation.

K. E. Stricklen of Juno, was 
here for the meeting Tuesday. 
He has almost entirely recover
ed from an attack of the flu and ! 
is ready for the fray with the 
Agricultural Depart merit in the 
effort to recover for the sheep 
men the money that is theirs.
As secretary of the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association he will

$5,000.00 W O R T H  O F
BLUE WHITE DIAMONDS

GOING TO BE SOLD in the next TEN DAYS, at prices that you can
not afford to miss. If you are in the market for a beautiful BLUE 
WHITE DIAMOND. NOW IS your chance. How car. WE DO THIS? 
Because WE BUY DIAMONDS DIRECT from t h ^ ^ ^ ^ D  CUTTERS

ONLY MCBURNETT JEW ELRY STORE IN SAN ANGELO
l o c a t e d  J a m e s  d r u g  s t o r e

M. V. MCBURNETT, SAN ANGELO’S JEW ELER

■

I

♦
! f t

f t

Ozona Headquarters \
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\  R  E

... I *iavt* much to do with getting
Tom’s almoner but we are both so contrary Hint i ' ' nmnf y back wherc 11 1)0 
vwa DAiilrl nai/Pt* dnrfAi/i ah AMi.ft L!  ia • i°ngs- Mr. Stricklen has a very j

line herd of Mohair goats, the 
breeding and history of which 
he fan prized ItmiseP 
when he engaged in the
ness.

we could never agree on anything.
His gifts to the churches remind me. also, of 

Tha returned service men are in a bi* row now| his father Uncle Mark built the first Baptist 
as to whether they will take all the balance of ehurch in Moss oint. Mississippi, He and the 
the monev the Democrats have left in the purse of brethren and sisteran disagreed on some points of 
the people, or just some of it. The returned sol- doctrine, and he nailed the church up. The com 
diers, sailors and marines would better begin stir- £retfa t‘OM burglanously invaded the church by 
ring themselves toward a little patriotism, if the re ; breaking and entering. He prosecuted them 
ia any such thing yet remaining in the world, or ! f an^ tbe most ^am0U9 ,n tm ;hurch law 
the people will get the idea that they made the 
world safe for autocracy just for the money there 
is in it. Congressman John Garner, of Uvalde, 
for whom hurrah! says that it will bankrupt the j *ast reso, t 
country to give the men all the money. Certainly | *ow s _e*

11 A  R  I ) W  _______

Fairbanks-Morse Oil Engines &  Repairs
Alamo Pump Jacks and Repairs

busi-

.vsuit evei
known in the history of the United States was the 
result. It was in the courts for twenty years, and 
Uncle Mark won every decision up to the courts of 
• But it embittered the dear old

He was disappointed with his
it will. No man or devil, or aggregation of men men- He did not want the church to 
and devils, should be given one cent of the people’s awaY’ D’°m the Bible. He believed in_____  _: 11 a. I--. '*money, 
straw in

fe l-
fellow 

progress” 
progress'

FOR SALE. - 1,000 Angora 
Goats mut-i
tuns, loo Nan
nies bred to registered billies.
Writ* or wire C'has. Low. Hrowa-i 
wood. Texas.

Cook Cylinders4/

OIL ST O V E S and
- Wood Rods
ST E E L  RANGES

ofTthl* I"or« âtfirrli In this section
Pi t  toirerli1rtry i ll*n a l* °0>eF d iseases  I tljfn h L ; and fo< y*ar. It was >up- L.a|Jr ^ , ‘?cu.r».W». Doctor* prescribed_ ________ a -------------*11 ill t ig r e s s  ; local rrnniiiii"' UOCior* preserved

It will not be difficult to find the last in everything except in the great principles of f  £ ? '
the burden of taxation. j morality, justice and religion. He believed »hat i K«'?tiyr1«nu#nV-I!.W *

i  <  <
The Val Verde County Herald is thirty-three 

years old just in the prime of youthful strength 
and vigor. I always think of it as my favorite 
newspaper child it was mv first. 1 owned and 
edited the paper twelve years. And 1 love Del 
Rio, and always shall, because it was my home 
for so many years, and 1 love the dear old friends 
there. Georg* Martin founded the Herald, which 
was th*n The Record, and should be now\ He 
sold to Stevens, and Paul Flato and I bought from 
Stevens then I bought Paul’s interest. I sold to 
Kartes & DeVVitt. The paper has always been a 
strong force in the upbuilding of Del Rio, and 

1 always believed in the great future of 
1 do now. My prediction is that Del

the religion of Christ is the 
I day, and forever that this

He promised us that, 
signs and wonders in Hi-

now is. 
Del Rio,

iieved that 
same yesterday, to 
is just as much tht 

“ Age of Miracles”  as any age since the creation 
of the world, and that Christ told the truth when

if we hail Faith, we could d<
name. Cncle Mark 

use to say: “Study the Scriptures, Willie, don’t 
study the preacher. I ncle Mark once owned 
the oldest newspaper in Mississippi, the Pasca l 
goula Star, and there I served rny devilship.

I happen to know that Tom Moore Dees is doing 
a great deal of good, with his millions, in less con 

ways, as well as in princely gifts: but 
tigator who would attempt to trace 

|benefactions, if we may judge 
father, must follow him along

i. a* 1 u is a iuvai uiscaac,
Litton,  L d  t h e r e f S  con , t !tUtlonal con- • .  lIi*refoic requires const t tu-

•r.aln/e—
Dhlf*. i* a i-oiiHtiiutluii.il

line, manufactured 7  j 
< Toledo. Ohio l*  !
thru* the ‘Ll '“J1*'1 Internally ana acts o tha Svo 1 ”n Mucous Surface* Hundred Holla.* re-
Catarrh Medic-meT V 'yI tculais  im,i -̂s *° *-’ure. s e nd  fur

Toledo, Ohio, 
or constipation.

____  iaus to
liculars and tetttitiiomal* 1\ J. CHENEV & CO.. Sold by l>riiKKi»ts, ;:,c Hail’* Family Pill* to

GEORGE M. THURMOND
RpICUOUs
the inve

l a w y e r

his
ie son by tin 

unusual roads, into

D EL
Altc

R I O .

Rio will be  a  city of thirty thousand people within 1 the highways and byways of life and •,i. ,
I ( iCf  f  K a n  ft /irs li a n  vn  D n  oft n  ft L i n  ■ < 1 V <

orney for tho Texts Sheep anil tioat 
Kmarr-t' Association-

W ill practice

Jess than ten years. Paste this up. , beaten paths. lg  Ull-
all State ami Federal

nw- • . "un-s
fh"e 1,1 bel K*o Nati nal Bank Bi d*

(

Fresh Garden
j i  Garden Hose - Garden Tools
‘ \X  - -------

Feedstuffs, Ranch Supplies
Choice Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables

«Chris Meineche ® Son
“The Popular Ozona Home Store.”

0
I*4
44
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k il l  T in: kit h h it ;.
ami ail b!*><*d-suckin;g; insects l>\ 
IVedu: , Martin s Wonderful Blue 
Buy Killer to your Chickens. 
\o u r  money hack it not abso
lutely satisfied. Guaranteed by 
all dealers.

Among visitors to Ozona it v  
common to hoar something like 
this: 1 don t see how Mr. and
Mi>, Cox can furnish the set*-. 
Vice they do at the Ozona Hotel 
a t  t h e  cheap rates they charge.

Blows—steel beam. Meinecke’si

J k k s e i m u  i t»it s v it :.
A six-year-old full-blood Jer 

sey I o\v tor sale. Fresh in milk. 
Bri. e $100 at Sherwood.

J. E. LACKEY,
She rwood, Texas.

•B ine '.’.h id . 2 3 rd  am i 2-11 It.

GOING SOMEWHERE?
Anyhow, Cam Longley is mak

ing those regular daily except 
Sunday, and sometimes Sunday, 
trips between Ozona and Barn
hart, and he is .just as regular 
as the Orient trains, and .just a 
ittle more so. Wherever you 

may want to go m this neigh
borhood, he would like to advise 
with you. He may he able to 
save you money, and, at any 
rate, he can put you and your 
baggage next to the hest ser
vice.

Ileimmher the Ozona Barn
hart mail, | ias.eenger and ex
press route, and set* or phone 
the conductor. Cam Longley, 
w hen you are ready to go.

IUIM

Fresh vegetables in season 
Meinecke’s.

at

BARGAINS IN RANCHES
ds Section ranch in Edwards 

( ounty. well improved, fenced 
net. at $7.50 per acre.

• Section ranch in Kinney 
t ounty. well improved, bargain 
at $9.00 per acre. Not leased 
for Oil.
- .{5,(100 acre ranch in Terrell 
and Pecos Counties, half way be 
tween Sanderson and Ft. S to c k - 
ton. fenced net and well im
proved, at $6.00 per acre.

55,000 acre ranch do miles 
north of Alpine, Texas, well im
proved, at $5.50 per acre.

21 Section ranch in Kerr coun
ty. well improved and watered.
00 miles from San Antonio. Tex
as. and six miles from S. A. & A. j 
B- B.V-. at $7.25 per acre, not 
leased for Oil.

6,500 acre ranch near Pandale,
1 exas, Val \ erde County, well 
improved, at $6.50 per acre.
to m  p a y x e  c o m m issio n  m .

Live Stock and Ranches.
DEI, RIO. TIM

- ATTACHED GARAGE
Opening off Om* *•' '% _ . .
dining hmhii anil kin ll%, |Mt,. 
■rncotl from the front hT-i' had 
o„r of which opens rht | 0 “
hnsement. The rtim u| rooiu ^
1» f’” ' « Th« kitchen ‘is 13h.v ia  feet t; incite*. |, ,
from 'he floor plan that all the room* 

. provided with b u l lt . |ifW urp9 th
An Exceptional Design tor Those 1 housekeeping ett«y.

Threa Bedroom*, Bath
on  the second floor are three bed-

.......... and bath, with an extraordinary
Amount of closet space, an,, u 
1**11.

The locution of the i<araKt. ......... .
lion with the house, with an entrance 
directly to It. Is the modern method 
of building houses for automobiles.

: Automobile owners h^ye learned that 
' in order to keep th« machines in 0per- 
j «lion i he year u round the garuge must 

be heated. When the garage is a part 
of the house itself th is is q,,,,,. w| , h. 
out much trouble or added expense.

Seeking the Ultra Modem.

HOME BUILDING BOOM HERE
Mere Dwelling Construction These * 

Days Than Ever Before— Unfall- |
Ing Sign of Prosperity for Sev- 

eral Years Everywhere.

WHKN IN NEED OF

j PRINTING
fl DAY BOOK * 
jj LEDGERS 
0 CASH BOOKS 
J SCHOOL SUPPLIES
0 CALLING CARDS— 0
1 . . §
q (printed or engraved) J
6 WEDDING AN-
g NOUNCEMENTS
0

9
0
0
fl
fl
0
0
9
9

fl
AND INVITATIONS 

OR ANYTHING IN 
PRiN TING or OFFICE 

j SUPPLIES
Phone or w rite

I ! I

M ilIT
1 ~ f i w n '

^ s i n

Mr Wiuuni A. Kudford will answer
M" stiuna und give advice FftEK OK
k 'J . 0,1 ul1 subJe‘-l* pertaining to the
-unject uf building. for the readers of this 
paper. On account o f his wide experience 
ar Kditor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
■s. without doubt, the highest authority 
un all these subjects. Address all inquiries 
to William A. Hartford. No. 1827 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. Hi., and only enclose , 
three-cent stam p for reply. ‘

The man who bullda a home fur 
himself iiud his family does not build 
u house tha t “will do.” Ordinarily the 
house lie puts up will provide him and 
the other members of Ids family with 
u home for a great many years. Of 
course, the foresighted man will not 
build such uii out-of-tlie-ordlnnry house 
that it will not be readily salable, but 
he will put Into his home the conven
iences and comforts that he wants.

liecnuse of these facts the selection 
of the design for the new home Is an 
im portant m atter. It is one of the  
things that should he given careful 
thought and everything that bears on 
it should be considered before the de
sign finally is fixed upon. And right 
here let it be said that the local arch i
tect, the contractor and the m aterial i n 
man all can give valuable advice a t j 
this stage of Hip project. They have 
had a great deal of experience in de
signing and building homes and they I . , . -
know the m istakes others have made *  “ 'a l  , T T"*** fl° ° r  a,lrtwalls. This Is divided so as to keep

the heating plant separate from the

C w a u .
r i -------- 1‘ j y n f t l - ’L .

Uccr

The pergola roof of the garage and 
the roof of the side balcony are cover
ed with canvas.

Under the whole of the house proper

0
i
o

it
0

HOLCOMB- 
BLANTON e

PRINTERY j
0

P r i n t  a n y th in g .  Ap- fl

Prop a card, or phono, The 
Stockman, whenever you know 
an item that will be of interest 
to your neighbors. This splen-Ji
did spirit of co-operation and , q j jp r e c ia te  e v e r y th in g  
helpfulness is what is making fl . __
The Sfo.-kman ere.il li eilhein.l! * l"* B usm en* Man « , ,  

_______ \  5 D e p a r tm e n t  S to re
NEY/FORD TRUCK FOe^ALE. « 4

1 i r a h - » . j k u . ' J i t ,  iT V  • T i l  - - »

and how to avoid them.
To many men a garage is an essen

tial building. They want places where 
they can house their automobiles, 
where they will l.c available at all i 
times and where they can do such 
work on the machines ns is necessary 
to keep thorn in good running order.

Home With Garage.
The home shown in the accompany

ing design combines the modern home 
with a modern garage. It Is a seven- 
room stucco house, with an exception-

food and other storage rooms.
Stucco houses now are in great de

mand. They are o l either standard 
fram e, brick or hollow tile construc
tion, with stucco over either wood or 
metal lath or applied directly to the 
walls when hollow tile is used. Either 
of those m aterials make a house that 
is cool In summer and warm and eas
ily heated In the winter. A home built 
fr<»u this design will be one of which 
any person can be proud, and at the

1; TiX1 ■ ■ — t1-' 1
m  J-.’atic casings ami three-m-

one Combination Farm Hotly.
FULTON EMERSON.

Rig Lake, Texas

9 T hree doors ea st St. 
A ngelus Hotel

l̂illllilllllll!!H!ll!l!!llli!lillltllllilillllll!l!!llll!illlll llll!lilllllilllllll!llllHIIIH|
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CITATION I5Y PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas: To the 

Sheriff or any Constable nfj 
Crockett county, Greeting:

Aou are hereby commanded to 
summons James B. Taylor and 
the unknown heirs of James B. 
Taylor and the unknown owners 
ot the hereinafter described ■ 
land, by making publication of 
this Citation once each week for) 
four consecutive weeks previous 

the return day hereof in some 
newspaper of general circula
tion published in your county I 
continuously for at least twelve I 
months if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, 
then, in any newspaper publish ! 
ed in the 83rd Judicial District, I 
1o appear at the next regular 
te'rm ol the Dist. court of Reag-j 
an Co. to Ik* holden at the court1 
house thereof in Stiles on the ' 
fit'st Monday in April, A. I). 1920 j 
tEie same being the 5th day of! 
April, A. D. 1020, then and there 
to answer u petition filed in said 
court on the 25th day of Febru- 
ar.v, A. D. 1920, in a suit num- j 
bored on the <lockets of said 
court No. 51, wherein J. B. Blak- 
ene.v, is plaintiff and James B. 
Baylor and the unknown heirs 
ol James B. Taylor and the un
known owners of the hereinaf
ter described tract of land are 
defendants, the nature of plain- 
tiH s cause of action being a suit 
io traspass to try title to the 
following tract of land situated 
in Crockett Co. Tex. Six hundred 
and Forty acres known as Ab
stract No. 3921, Original Gran
tee T. C. Ry. Co., Cert, No. 219, 
Batentee James B. Taylor, date 
of Patent Sept. 10th, 1881, Num
ber of Patent 302. Vol. 79. The 
Petition alleging that on or a- 
l»out the 1st day of January, A. 
D. 1919. plaintiff was vested 
with title to and was holding in 
fee simple said tract of land, up
on which said date the defend
ants unlawfully entered upon 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom 
and withholds the possession 
thereof to plaintiff's damage and 
pleading the 3 and 5 years stat-1 
utes of limitation, a n d  the in'

a u u  m *̂"**-.---"TM7 fTffuU ;

mmmmm

D R U G S !
0 r D3® @ [g][5)[H ilg@ @ lsl[2i[c3iu]® [|3@ @ Ig][5L

BUGIDGIlfal fâ rplfolfalfa
t o  'Hama

SUNDRIES, Cut Glass and Silverware.
School Supplies.

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
, Phone 40.

D

L U M B E R
Moulding, Sash, Doors, OH, 
Paints, Glass, Lime, Sand, 
Gement, Brick, Building 

Paper, Gedar Posts, Gal. 
Roofing, Bain Wagons, 
Builders' Hardware.

1 D r on a
Do

MARKET!
|Robt. J. Cookef
|  MEAT, EQGS, BUTTER, OYSTERS, |  
|  FRESH COUNTRY PRODUCTS HANDLED. |
• ----------------

alh  uttI'iK'iiv«‘ ' x tfiio r iiml tin Interior 
r,min arrsuig •n,«*iil that will a|»|n‘ul to  ̂
••wryotif win* wantx tb«‘ many ronvvn- i 
It*ii• -«— and tin* iiMHlarn li**m«*
ctmlains.

Tl *• <!inn'ii<i*>ns of th i- htiust? :ir<* 31 , 
by in fo**i •; ini'lins, i,xi,lusive of the 
front jmmvIi an*l sun parlor pruj**<-tioii. I 
I'ln* •irti-ti* swoop of roof on the house 
Ifsolf, tlif *lormor window projection 
w lt'n li 1*r«*:tl- > tbo roof lino and tin* 
porgoia-liko roof «*vor iho (torch and 
sun parlor all ooinldno to giv** this 
house an unusual and attractive exte
rior appoaranoo. The same architec
tural design is *arriod *>ut in the ga- 
rago. whieli is l‘.i hy 1- tool, attached 
to a roar oorner **! tho Iioiin**.

Xbe porch projoo ion is divided into 
u ]M*r*h and sun parlor, entrance to

1 quite tim e It does not cost an exorbi
tant sum to erect.

Much Home Building.
Never before have so many persons 

been building homes as there are  this 
year. The reasons are many. 'I he 
emu-ill run of heads of families now 

are  earning larger income)

5
* :

ISanitary Plumbing
and Heating

I Tin Shop Also |
5  TELEPHONE l»i;
*5 For Expert Plans, Estimates and Services Please see

|  joe Oberkampf, Ozona |

/ :

V
CA/.1

zrr: .*4<i * Di-ii'

S f
J  —

*>. 74.- >

' t eer j
r i

-7 j KflZT flDCA Pty.V. ____iff.___ -i. e

(j Wool Growers’ Central Storage Company
San Ange. i , Texas

$200.00U.Utl 
Si ao.otm.tui

« 22.ot»0'io
Capital Pan! In 
Surplus FuimI 
Undivided Protils

Make Loans on Slieep and Goats Liberal 
vances Made on Wool and Mohair

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Ad-

ihe li**n>* being through the latter. 
The porch is 14 by 10 feet, nnd the 
sttn parlor the *»ame size.

On the first floor are  four rooms, Iiv 
lug room, diniu 
den. the luMer l>*-ing on the same eor- 
ner *>f the house ns the gnruge. The 
living ro**m is of th«* size und shape 
that is |M»tuihir with present-day home 
builders. Its dimensions are 33 hy 10 
feet, and i» n lirtd un i pieusmd room. 
It Is open on three sides and is pleu 
tlfully supplied with windows, while 
at the etid is a large open lireplace.

than ever
before. Rents have been advanced 
m aterially. At the same time the eo<t 
of building has not kept pace with the 
increase in incomes and rents. These 
are causes tha t have determined many 
thousands to build homes of their own.

Economically home owning Is a great 
>sM*t. The man who owns his home 
is looked upon as a stable, prosperous 
and th rifty  member of the community. 
To him comes opportunities that pass 
by the man who rents. With all other 

I tilings equal, the astu te  employer al- 
i ways gives preference to the homo 
' *v. tier when an opportunity for ad- 
j enticement comes. He knows th a t the 

mull who owns his home will stay, and 
II i ; is uni so sure of the other fellow who 

! has no ties to keep him on the Job.
-r ' Aside from  the patriotic motives that
-■* t ilu* government Is urging to induce

„...ple to build homes so as to furnish 
mployinent for labor, there Is every 
eltish reason why everyone who pos- 
ildy can should build a home this j 
ear. They are the persons who will j 
iroflt In the end. ___

n

-  ^“ Well, Sam. are you glad to gel out
•f the arm y?”

“ I sho’ Is. boss.”
"It wusn’t a hard life. I hope?”
“No. sa lt! l»e life wasn’t so hard, 

ion 1 ain’t had u nickel to spend since 
d.- I.nwd knows when. Dent niggers 
it my regim ent didn’t know nothin’ 

ub.mt drillin’ an’ salutin’ de cap'u 
when they got to camp, hut dey sho’ 
hud a lot o’ experience in shoutin' 
.rap s .”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

and for cost of suit.
Herein fail not but have you ' 

before saiil court on the fist day 1 
of the next term thereof this! 
writ with your return thereon j 
showing how you have executed ; 
the same.

Given under my hand am 
(SEAL) seal of said court in the 

town of Stiles, this the 25th 
day of February, A. D. 1920.

VV. E. McDERMETT, 
Clerk, District Court, Reagan

Countv, Texas.

^  I ■ II

S. E. COUCH, President.

MRS. HOWARD B. COX, Vice-President. 

HOWARD B. COX, Secretary-Treasurer.

3 S

Note a splendid ranch in Pre
sidio county for sale by Hassell | 
& Jackson, of San Angelo. See 
ad in today’s Stockman.

V Timely Suggestion 
The next time you have a 

cough or cold try Chamberlain’s I 
Cough Remedy. It is pleasant to 
take and you are sure to be 
pleased with the relief which :1 
affords. This remedy has a wide j 
reputation for its cures of j 
coughs and colds. Sold by W j 
E. Smith Co.

R R U C E  I ) K A K E
Lands and Live Stock Handled on

C O M M I S S I O N
W I T H

EVANS-SNIDER 
BUELL & CO. 

FT. WORTH
Latest Reliable Mar 

ket Reports Furnished 
on Request. See me.

SEE OR WRITE ME AT OZONA, TEXAS

I JOLlt-fV

T ak en  L iterally .
While cleaning clothe* with gas*»- 

rmiut, kitchen a nil i lln** 1 sent nty little lft*L 6uee ami one 
ia)f years old. to gel iny kid gloves 
mtu I he dresser drawer. She hud 
h* tu on when she came out. and said : 

"Mother, why can’t I wear these?"
I s a id :
’Why, they a re  f<n* holies to  wear.” 
She answ ered:
“W ell, m oth er , y o u  aald th e y  w e r e  

Md {[lgyea.’’~AYHcuo*t° Wews, w -

The Ozona 
NATIONAL B A N K
Capital and Surplus

$ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

OZONA, - TEXAS

ITUS. COX & FOSTER 

Physicians ami Surgeons

Ottii'e at the VV K Smith (’«> Drugstore.

OZONA. TEXAS.

j W e  w a n t  y o u r  O r d e r s  f o r
I GOOD THINGS TO EAT

For Both Man and B east
Groceries Grain and Hay.

Sanitary Bakery in Connection

G. L. BUNGER
Phone No. 3. Ozona, Texas.

*»»*c»**->r-«'- <* 'J01Q*«K

Kol»ert M a«te. President. Ozona and San A.tfHo. Texas^
Sam H Hill. F irtt Vice President. Christoval and San Angelo. Texas

. >r* n___: fl-rnn a

.1. A

1 llltt. r tr»i » *v̂  * — ------  -
S E Coueh. Second Vice President. Ozona. Texas 

I S Allison. Third Vice President. Sonora. Texas
I , Farr Fourth Vice President. San Angelo.

t . xh* - .1. F. Boog Scott. Coleman. l r \a -W hit ten, Eldorado. I exas. * . ,
’ j .  M O Da mux. Secretary ami Treasurer. San Angel*,

Office
a . i*i. ' - ------ -

<rpcond Floor Centra) National Hank Bldg.
_  om oilR o o m s  2<>9. 210 and

DENTAL NOTICE.
I expect to make Ozona i 

I every 10 weeks. 1 will be 
there the 15th of Nov. to Doc.

; 1st.
Dr. J. A. McDonald, |). I). S.

\ V .  ( J K A I I A M

i .a w y k .r

Tobacco Sheep Dip is what 
you need, and fJtris Meineck ? & 
Son have it.

< )Z O N A . T E X A S

j Juno •»’!utl 23rd ami 24th.

lO M  SM ITH 
Machine Shop 

Woodwork and Wheelwright 

Plumbing and 1 in Shop 
Blacksmitbing

Phene No. 5ft

Ozona, Texu«

Ozona 1 elephone Company
A Home Institution-Owned by Home People-Should 

be Patronized oy Home People.

C a p it a l  #25,000.00

Wo Want to make our Service one of Keal Benefit ro the People.

OZONA. TEXAS.
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A N I M A L S
WHO'S ALLRIGHT? » «  sh« « froh 

OZONA IS !

MANAGEMENT Or A PIG CLUB

It I* Duly cf A jtr.t  ti> Furnish In 
formation to S-jpervitors Who 

Instruct Members.

(Prepared by tlie l  . ited States Depat t 
n.ent of Aki ,cultu;e.>

The boys anil girl ■' club work Is ca r 
rk tl on through *.< port.lion between 
the tuiimal husbandry div.rinn of the 
bureau of anluml udu try and the 
sta tes relation s e i n  e representing the 
departm ent of agriculture and the va
rious sta te  agri n ltural colleges r»-p 
resented by their respective esten-don 
deput tmeuts.

A swine speela..>t, supported l»v 
lands appropriate)'. by coiijnvss Ini 
the work .a the iin nml husitandry di
vision. i< place 1 in eiuli of tin- M u l e s  
desiring sucli a until (so far a- fund-' 
perutii). The spe«-ialisi's work is ad- 
m iulstered by tl.e direetor of «\;ei.- 
siou, who fa in i'In  office r *"i:i an I
equipment. slenoaraphie assistance, 
and pay - his trav iling  expeii-i-s. lie  i 
a unit in the .M-.-ii.-i • i sta.T and works 
in closest »o-oj‘e r.i.ion with il.e Mat) 
leader of oilier clnli work. All tin 
work is done in co •pcrnlion with ihe 
county aueui force and l In - various in- 
terested depariua m- of Di • eolh g. 
and extension force. The sub.ieei mat 
te r  taUL-in by Ihe - i< inlists is agree
able to the animal husbandry t’ -part- 
ment of the nrficiv  ana the aiiiuta 
husbandry division of tin* (l> |> M-im n 
of agriculture. A s’mple projeei oi 
agreement eov. rite: the work is nr 
ranged by the s in e -  relation* •--< f ' 
ice between the extension service «• 
ihe agricultural e< !!* ge and the ani 
inal husbandry di\ isbui.

T h e  pig-club agent is tin* lender ©1 
the nnimal-rliib work in tin* stale*. U 
is hi duty to pr< ide technical in 
strueiioii for l!i:* Hub m em bers; t< 
provide supervisors or ioeal leaner 
and to train  them s.. that they may ini 
part the informniioti to tlie* tiKUibei- 
la  some crises the dti y o f  organizing 
the pig clubs falls 1 > the h t of -1lit- 
sta te  agent, while in o ther sta tes the 
sta te  leader of general club work and 
his staff f t  toad to Die organization, 
l ie  works with and tiirough the county 
agent force and Makes use of such 
local leaders us are available, l ie  pro
jec ts  his vision of ti e work into the 
minds of the local lenders and through 
ihem into the lives and minds of tin* 
members. l ie  must im part his tecli 
nical information in term s that can be 
understood by the local lead rs am! 
applied by the members, l ie  meets tin 
tswine breeders of tlie sta te  and >< ok

in>

BEST STRAWBERRY VARIETIES

Departm ent of Agriculture Publiehee 
Guide for Commercial and 

Gmail Grower*

(Prepared by the United Staten Depart* 
m ent of Agriculture.)

Straw berry growers In doubt as to  i 
w hat variety Is best suited to their 
soil, climate, and use, should find 
much help for the solution of their 
problems in Farm ers’ Bulletin 1043, re
cently published by the United States 
departm ent of agriculture. The bul- ! 
letlu Is intended as an aid to both | 
commercial and am ateur straw berry 
growers. The information Is based ( 
largely on the experience of success- j 
ful growers iu practically every Ini- j 
port uni commercial strawberry-pro
ducing district throughout the coun
try, but the results of experiment-sta
tion tests, the experience of commer
cial cunners and l>v product manufac
turers, the preferences of am ateur 
fru it growers and the conclusions re
sulting from wide observations of the 
departm ent’s specialists, have been) 
used in making up the variety lists 
which are  given for different sections.

Happy.
Healthy.
Wealthy.
Good People.
Good Business.
Pure Water.
Pure Atmosphere.
Good Schools.
Good Society.
Church Privileges.
Altitude 2,500 feet.
Population Seventeen Hundred 
\ o  Extremes of Temperature. 
Cool Nights iu Summer.
Fine Public Buildings.
Fine Business Building-.
Good Streets and Roads. 
Handsome Residences.
One Hundred Thousand Hol

lar Sch»n»lhoiise.
Waterworks.
Ice  F a c to ry .
Electric Eight - and Power. 
Subscribe for I lie Stockman. 
Comity Seat of Crockett Coun

ty.
Crockett County i> bounded

principle.
“Human liberty is more preci-

JO S EN  W. BAILEY | mis than lands or houses, jewels
—— j or bonds, office or honors. God’s

1 want no politics m preach-1 j ^ t  judgment is to take man’s 
: m g  and I w nt no preaching i" | freedom from him." 
politics.

“I feel in m> soul you must j "I »m an old-fashioned man. 1 
destroy socialism or socialism j don’t  believe in men who use

perfume or in women who 
smoke cigarettes. I don't be
lieve in women having two bus 
bands and no children. I'm an 
old-fashioned man. And the old 
time religion and old time Den: 
ocracy is good enough for me.

Joseph Weldon Hailey.

From tlie beginning of commercial 
straw berry growing, about 1S00. the I (J f | |( , |,y tilt* P ecos R iv e r .
Large Early Scarlet was the leading „  . . ■ .. .i ,, ....
variety grow,, in the United States. S to rk  Raw.UK < h .e l  l . .d . .s f ,>
About 1S<V> the Wilson replaced th is : O /o in t is th e  H u b  illltl C e n te r  oi 
variety, because It was mueli tinner j | M, j.*t S to c k -R a is in g  co n n -
and was more suitable for -hipping ,

From about 1WG. »'> «»to  distant markets, 
varieties began to replace each oiher 
In more rapid succession, until at p r e s  
ent "3 sorts constitute uhoiit 0*> per J 
cent of the total commercial straw ber 
ry acreage. The Klondike, the lead | 
lug variety In the southern states, 
heads the list, constitutes L'K per cent 
of tlie total straw berry acreage. The j

-TA •

l "  '

*7
’m m *

a .;::

Send The Stockman to \nm
Friends and Relative*.

Table of Distances.
O/.ona is ilistant from:
Barnhart.......................*12 Miles
Big Lake....................... 10 Miles
Eldorado.......................-**9 Miles
Sheffield........................b‘» Miles
Sonora...........................•“•8 Miles
Juno.............................-*12 Miles
Comstoc k .. ..................85 M iles
Del Rio.......................11" Miles
Fort Stockton............11" Miles
San Angelo..................85 Miles

Why Golds are Dangerous.
You are often told to “beware 

of a cold,’’ but why? We will 
tell you: Every cold weakens 
the lungs, lowers the vitality

will destroy ygU 
“I would trust no man w h o

has betrayed the people onc*\ 
There is only one man you can 
tru st—an honest man. An h<»i: 
est man would rather give up 
office, no matter how high, rath 
er than surrenuei the smallest

central s*tan

s ’ -
. ?  g- A • :

ssi- ♦ w ; *■ •** ̂  | _ III | IIMIM |L ■ - ’ . . , ..-J
y :A • . y.:. :- ; i ■

Members of P:g Club and Result of 
Their Work.

hiMhnndrjr pi-dldcnis of the stnl«-. lie 
will plan and u rn ing- for the stale  
wide exhibits, judging contests,
H e visits tnemhers on their farm s and 
helps them solve th. ir problem^, lie 
<-onducts demoiistr;tij,>iis, simple in na
ture, yet effective in -olving Die pn>b 
lent* of the members and the adults.
His work must win the support of the 
parents of the members if it is to > jn t |„. South, b.

*: per cent of theutolal acreage, while
the Dunlap in tmr northern "tates 
ranks third, w ith v S i* *  cent.

Since 19*)0 many varieties c=pecl: ily 
adapted t<> conditions in various purt» 
of the country have been in rodttced. 
Thus the Missionary lias b> ne tin 
leading sort in central Florida ai.i 
tlie Klondike in most other parts of 
the South; the Aroma Iu in t 0  ̂ tin 
milder regions of the ceatral r . .i-  
from southern Indiana, llliio is  an; 
Missouri, south to Tennessee r.n l A» 
L&nsas; the  Dunlap in idl the a-i I-iK 
West north  of the Arouia s e v e n ;  llu 
Jucunda iu western Colorado; tin 
Clark, M arshall. Oregon, and K h a  
dike iu most of the 1’aeilPc Const 
states, and the Oundv in the st.:V 
north of tlie Ohio ami i'ofom ae ri\ r- 1 
and o n o f  the Missj-sippi. In lie  
uortlienstern sta tes the Cites.;perk-.*. j 
Joe, Parsons, Late Stevens. t .. r, «. .•> 
Mary, and Williams are  wid iy ' o 1 

T h e  Klondike became t!»e

i Uu r̂

be successful.
The individual effort of the agent 

would accomplish little were it not 
for the splendid co-operation extended 
by the extension f- ices, by the bank
ers and business met breeders, local 
interested people. , The work sue 
teetis because tin* agent multiplies hi-; 
iutlucuee through all the < i-opetaiing
ngeneies.

The fiig club has not only siimulutcd

cause it la; 1

the demand for better l> ling stock.
but also has been the means of in
troducing coiumtinitv lire* ding or breed 
standardizing in numerous counties in 
various states where Die pure bred 
part of Dm industry is pracDcally new 
and where there were not numerous 
breed preferences to eon tend with. 
Tlie pig club bo.vg have io*t only taught 
the adults, where the industry is new. 
tlie superiority of the pure bred over 
the scrub, but have taught them that 
good individuals bring good prices. 
"Before this year," says one county 
agent, "it was hard to get a farm er 
to pa)- $10 for a good hog; now they 
pay $30 to $100.”

In addition to these benefits the 
pig eluh work is stim ulating pork pro
duction to au extent extremely im
portant a t this time, stim ulating home 
curing of m eat through the organiza
tion of "ham and bueon" dubs, teaches 
the members better working methods, 
inspires pig club boys to better work 
by educational exhibits and increases 
their knowledge through Judging con- 
teats. These are  In addition to the 
indirect results, such as awakening & 
new spread of comradeship between 
fa th e r and sou and the teaching of 
intelligent borrowing and good busi
ness methods through the financing of 
members by baukers.

quick growth of plant and hi try  it 
the early spring, so that the ft u 
m atures before the extremely f 
weather. The berries arc  firm citoiix. 
to hold up several days in sh’pt. C: > (

| m arket and the variety i- fa tly y. 
distant to disea-es that * «• « i .<•
In southern regions. In tic north c« n 
trai sta tes straw berry growing v 
not entirely safe until intmdilcMnr 
of the Dunlap, wl !ch is hardy, pr< 
duct Ire  and quite resistant to di- 
ease.

Two types of tlow.j-s, imperfect o> I g o v e r n m e n t  
pistillate, and perfect or stamina! 
are  produced |,v different :drawberr.i 
varieties. Imperfect flowers contain 
pistils but no stamen, wh !c pcrfeei 
flow* rs contain both. Poll* n which I- 
produced in the stameiis is e—*-ii!ia! 
to tlie setting of fruit. V variety 
with perfect flowers, t h e r e f o r e ,  can 
produce fm il when planted by Itself, 
but on** with Imperfect flowers 
c.ujuot set fru it unless perfect (lower
ing plants are  near to furnish poller 
through Die agency of bee or oDier 
insects. Where imperfect varieties 
are  used the usual practice in plant
ing is to set one row of a perfect va
riety f o r  every two or three rows of 
au imperfect one.

New varieties are  being constantly 
1 Introduced to the trade, but according 
I to the bulletin, few of them posses*- 
j any special value ns compared with 
i others already more or less well 
I known, arid most of them soon disap

pear from tlie nurserym an's list or ai 
best remain of only local Importance.

.a Uu. oiui*ror. espe
cially from the K^rni diseases, 
as a cold prepares the ftystein 
for the reception and develop
ment of the germs of consump
tion, diptheria, scarlet fever and 
whooping cough. The quicker 
you get rid of your cold, the less 
danger of contracting one of 
these diseases. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has a great repu
tation as a cure for colds and can 
be depended upon. It is pleas
ant to take. Sold bv W. E. Smith 
Co.

Ranchmen in the neighboring 
icounties are adding their names 
daily to The Stockman's sub
scription list. Checks continue 
to pour in, and it begins to look 
like the newspaper man will 

! have beans through tin* winter, 
as well as the ranchman. Now 

| is tlie time to join the happy 
1 Stockman family. Your name 
and address and a check lor two 
dollars does it.

Thinning lr. Good Plan.
If apple nr plum lives are  overload

ed with fiuii it is a good plan to 
thin out :i part of It.

Herbine cures constipation and 
re-establishes regular b o w e l  I 
movements. Sold by W. E. Smith 
Co.

----------— • »  — battles of our own country, and
Send The Stockman to a friend I would go myself if necessary, 

or relative in some other less but I would not give them to 
favored country. Better than fight the battles of a foreign 
letters because it goes every country, 
week.

We consecrate ourselves anew 
to those great principles of free 

which will | > re
serve the independence of <>ur 
country, protect the liberty of 
every citizen, and insure justice 
to all men.”

Joseph Weldon Bailey.I

The Best Laxative.
"My sedentary habits have ne

cessitated the use of an occasion 
al laxative. I have tried many 
but found nothing better than 
Chamberlain’s Tablets," writes 
George F. Daniels, Hardwick. Vt 
Mr. Daniels is propietor of the 
Hardwick Inn. one of the model 
hotels of New England. Sold by 
W. E. Smith Co.

The Texas Cattleraisers' Asso
ciation will meet in Houston in 
annual convention March 115, IT 
and 18. In the meantime a spe 
cial committee appointed by 
President Turney will invosti- 

“My two sons volunteered for j 8ate the retail market plan of 
the war, an.] I said I would! d'3tnbutln* m c a t  Products. The 
gladly give them to fight the

—

Here is ci Wonderful
M agazine Offer

The Stockman
an d

T h e  W e s t ’s  G r e a t  N a t i o n a l  
M a g a z i n e

Regular Price -  -  *■ •* $2 a

Both for S : *,.()()
Th ia  inoney-snvin-» price is made Ly 
sped  i arrangem ent w itK  SUNSET, 
t-nd i t  offers you yo r tr  o w n  n e w s p a p e r  
and tills "rea t  in le re tt inq  m on th ly  at 
a  l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  p r i c e  o f  t h e  
m u g a z i n e  a lo n e .

SUNSET for over twenty y. r« Send subscriptions tos
hn» been the fecosnUedexpoit ■ nt __ _

The Stockman
• 0 1! t aPir cElopeloy ^  ° r-

na»*>

ALL new tires look m uch the 
sam e on the outside, but 

experience has proven them  to 
be mighty different on the inside.
Th at is why many corporations are today 
buving tires only on performance. . Th e 
m a W o f  tire that gives the most miles per 
dollar get the business.

yfcffc-Shcm. ’idvcs are today specified ex-
. -  •v* ' -r  ^ f i v e l j p —-4 ___________

L have ‘ proven the ir comparative
ider th e  severest te s t th a t  could be 

given hn autom obile tire.

Remember tlie 
Horse Shoe 
Tread.

I - f  J 
JW ...; . V ---------- '  | l

m a \

IM B U S H  HRS' N O T H 'E .

The Stockman b.'is cut out 11n*1 
job printing department, alter 
the present stock is worked up. 
The Stockman’s newspaper busi
ness alone is now as much a* we 
can possibly handle, even tho 
we run hv electric power and 
set type by machinery. In thi.- 
conncction, your attention is 
called to the advertisement of 
Holcomb Blanton ITintery, the 
"Old Reliable’’ house over tben- 
in our suburb on the Concho. 
1'hey will treat you right.

T H E  ST H t h M A N .

G E T  M O R E  EG G S.
by feeding Martin’s Egg I'rodue 
er. Your money back in Eggs. 
01 your money back in Cash 
Guaranteed by all dealers.

There were approximately 
I5U.O00 deaths from influenza in 
the United States, and approxi
mately 25,1 It Hi in Texas, from the 
recent epidemic.

B. V. I*. I '-  P ro g ra m .

Subject, “Caleb, a Good 
Scout.”

Leader. Hester Bum er.
Prayer by Pastor.
Scripture Lesson. Pat r riend.
Introduction by leader-
“Caleb Was a Man of Cour

age,” Miss Harris
“Caleb Wasn’t Afraid to bo in 

a Minority,”  Ira Carson.
Special Music, Mattie Strick

le!!.
“Caleb Kniw How to Keep 

Young. ” Jewell Cooke.
“ Caleb Wasn’t Afraid of a 

Hard Job.” Alice West.
Caleb “ Wholly Followed the 

Lord His God,” Myrtle Young.

A good treatment for a cold 
settled in the lungs is a Her
rick's Red Pepper Porous Plaster 
applied to the chest to draw out 
inflamation and Ballard's Ho re 
hound Syrup to relax tightness. 
You get the two remedies for 
the price of one by buying the 
dollar size ilorehound Syrup; 
there is a porous plaster free 
with each bottle. Sold by W. E. 
Smith Co.

"A preacher is no more fit to 
be a politician than a politician 
is fit to be a preacher. 1 can't 
understand the preacher who 
wants to send a man to heaven 
by law. There is but one way 
to save souls, and that is to per
suade the soul to believe on its 
(’ll rist."

- Joseph Weldon Bailey.

A pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you straight
en up calls for a rubbing appli
cation of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment. It relaxes the contracted 
muscles and permits ordinary 
bodily motion without suffering 

1 imminence. Sold by W

• iUCOU! !*••< Cu, * .’ci 11 nu^w
lo/jeweler, is located at James’ 
dfilestore. Address a 1 1 pack 
ffft'es and letters to M. V. Mc- 
Burnett, 111 S. ChadboumeSt., 
San Angelo.

PLEASE let us have programs 
not later than MONDAY. The 

! Stockman.

For hoarceness, inflamed lungs 
or irratating coughs, Ballard s 
Ilorehound Syurp is a healing 
balm. It does its work quickly 
and thoroughly. Sold by W. K. 
Smith Co.

P l e a s e  mention Tlie Stockman 
when writing to advertiser*.

Senior Methodist League.
Subject, “ Waiting for th# 

Manifestations of the Lord.
Hymn 177.
Scripture Lesson, I Thes. 5: 1- 

11 and Luke 21: 12-19.
Lords Prayer by league. 
Address, Y’ernon B. Cox.
“ The Manifestation and Our 

Personal Immortality,” Miss 
Giles.

“ Waiting for the Manifesta
tion While Working together 
With God,” Mrs. Garrett.

“ Waiting for the Manifesta
tion while Trusting Confidently 
in the Power of Christ to Save 
the World,” Miss Talley.

“ Waiting for the Manifesta
tion While Witnessing for God,” 
Lucy Mae Augustine.

“The Largest and Fullest 
Manifestation of the Lord Waits 
Upon the Fidelity and Obedience 
of His Disciples,” Miss Talley.

“ Prayer is the Most Prominent 
Practice in Christs Program of 
Waiting for the Manifestation,” 
Leta Graham.

Lesson Study. “ Making Amer-
____ _ lc u d v r . . __
Special ^ Usic, Floy Friend.
ijeuK u*1(1
Take Herbine for indigestion.

It-relieves the pain in‘a few 
minutes and forces the ferment
ed matter which causes the mis
ery into the bowels where it is 

expelled. Sold by W. E. Smith 
Co.

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
ANNOUNCEMENT

I In- Managers of The Majestic wish to an
nounce that they have closed :i contract with tin* 
faraniuiint \rtcraft people to furnish

BETTER \ \ D  HIGHER-PRICED PICTURES.
I his raise iu Film Prices necessitates a c o r r e s 

ponding advance in local admission charges.
During March. Vpril and May such a c t o r s  >  

Elsie Ferguson. Uliarle* Ray. William S. Hurt. 
Marguerite UlarL Lilia Lee and Dorothy Gish 
will appear regularly

EVERY FRIDVY \XD S \TI RD V V NIGHT!
We are making arrangements to \dd a TWO- 

REEL COMEDY to th** Friday and Saturday 
Night Shows.

Tim tdmission. beginning March 2nd. IP20 to 
T H E M V .1 EST 1C T II E V T R E 

will In*: tdults -’{Pc: Children (under 12 years of 
age) 15c.

THESE PRICES INCLUDE WAR T \ \

n

Let us Make

HULL & NORTH
OZONA, TEXAS

CROWTNER HUW. 00. DISTRIBUTOR
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

cattlemen take the position that 
there is too wide a margin be 
tween the prices the cattlemen 
get and that paid by the con
sumer.

Please mention The Stockman 
Joseph Weldon Bailey. I when writing to advertisers.

A B S T R A C T S
O F  T I T H E

TO YOUR LANDS and TOWN LOTS

Ten years from now it mav take an 
expensive suit in the District Court to cure 
a defect in your title that could be easily 
corrected now for nothing. J

THE NOLEN LAND 4  ABSTRACT COMPANY. $



Your Friend
In Life and in Death

The United States asked the UNMARRIED 
.MAN to carry Ten Thousand Dollais Life Insur
ance. Five times as many people are dying to
day with influenza as were killed in battle.

THAT Eueni} is NOT SURRENDERING.
He takes the strongest physical types of man 

and womauhood.
Great Headlines from one city alone says:

“ FIFTY DEATHS FROM FLU!
I wo Thousand New Cases in Forty-Eight 

Hours Doctors Swamped Ten Thous
and Nurses Needed."

Aet. under these conditions, a Great Giant ap
peals to you to p r ,-ct your looted Ones in your 
own Home those for whom YOU are responsi
ble Yourself, in the event of Disability or Old 
Age at SUUH a minimum deposit, and on 
terms to suit your Convenience.

Now, if a young unmarried man should carry a 
minimum of ton thousand dollars What should 
YOU carry ! You fathers of dependent children

at the present small value of a dollar \\ II\T
SHOULD YOU FIRRY?

This is an Estate payable VT ONCE, without 
one cent of discount or cost.

The Policy and the proceeds therefrom are
NON-TAX A BLE.

Call me up or wire me. at my expense, or see 
me TODAY!

TOMORROW MAY BE TO LATE!!
As YOUR FRIEND. Making a Personal Appeal

Kansas City Life Ins. Co. §
Mrs. M. T. RODGERS, District Agent

S a n  A n g e l o  a n d  O z o n a

t h e  om k  STftSKMAN, MARCH 11. 1920

Oil News and Notes in Crockett p 
and Some Neighboring Countie!

W f/ iw o o o  

ATiNHARI*_______

SCHLEICHER 

EL DORADO

Hoy Henderson Well No. 1, 2'* 
miles northeast of Ozona, drill- 

j ing at a little more than twelve 
i hundred feet.

o o o
Howard Cox and S. K. Couch, 

| of Ozona, ow n a big acreage in 
the newly proven Reeves county 
oil fields, and will soon join the 
ranks of West Texas oilonuires.

II O II
Earle Brown, of San Antonio, 

the expert geologist, has finish 
ed his work at Davidson No. 1. 
six miles south of Ozona. and it 
is hoped that work will begin

Dejrru*soon on this prospect, 
up.

“ 0 0
A big new cable went thru 

town this morning enroute to 
the Frank Friend Well No. 1. 
This well has been closed down 
at 52ft casing,
after uncove|^f a strong show
ing of black oil. The casing i.< 
expected to arrive today, or not 
later, at any rate, than Saturday 
and the drilling will go forward 
vigorously under Mr. Black's 
supervision.

IN OZONA AT 
O s o m  Hotel

IN SAN ANGELO 
Tel. 1385. Cent. Net. Bank Bldg.

Boot and shoe repairing de
pendably and promptly done by 
W. A. Robertson, of Hallcomb 
& Robertson, next door south of
the postoffice. Don’t  throw, „  , . . . .  . ..^  ! to call and inspect these beauti-away money, or even worn shoes
until he tells you to. ^  samples ot coat suits.

=e= '

Summer samples of suits and 
clothing are now' in at Roy Par
ker’s. Please call and see them.
The ladies are especially invited and

WE LEND MONEY
AT 7 1 - 2 PERCENT 

DEL RIO WOOL AND MOHAIR CO.
Incorporated under th e  M arkets and 

W arehouse Law

3)

WE ARE GENERAL SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Home Sr Ranch
Supplies

Of Every Kind Heeded
We solicit your early orders for Prime

ALSO GASOLENE AND

J^uto Casings
YOURS—WITH THE GOODS

N airn &  A  airn
BIG LAKE, TEXAS.

Miss Ruby Nettleton is hero 
from San Angelo visiting friends

Miss Lucy Mae Augustine was 
a San Angelo visitor over Sun
day last.

Big and Bully Boy Roy Hud
speth is here today from his 
Sutton county ranch.

Albert Perry, of Bunn, N. C., 
is here visiting his sisters, Mms 
Ford and Collins Coates.

Mr. Kennedy is here from San 
Angelo visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Orville Word, and family.

Mrs. H. M. McGlothing, of El 
dorado, and children are here, 
guests of her sisters, the Misses 
Glass.

That Masque party of the 
BYPU at the court house was. 
in its way, the big hit of the
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Mauldin 
Mrs. Charley Schauer and 

children were San Angelo visi
tors during the week.

Miss Moleet Williams has re 
turned from a visit to her broth 
er Howard, who is now a rosi 
dent of San Antonio.

Judge Newton W. Graham 
spent several days in San Angelo 
on important professional busi
ness during the past week.

District court, that was to 
have convened in Ozona next 
Monday, has bt<-n postponed by 
Judge Cornell until Mondav, the 
29th insi.

A number of the young mar
ried couples enjoyed a happy 
box supper last Saturday night 

at the home of Mr. am 
Charley Cooper.
BOSKS! BOSES!! Fine ’-year- 
old plants. Field grew n. lio 
cents each. SU.nn per dozen. VII 
kinds of flowers and shrubs. 
Write for information. Mrs.  
N eck. Florist. San Angelo.

K. F. Carroll, of New Mexico, 
has leased the Patrick farm in 
the western suburbs of Ozona. 
and is breaking up ground pre
paratory to putting in the big
gest crop in Crockett countv.

Hamp Anderson, of Ozona. and 
Miss Stedman of Barnhart were 
married at that place last Tues- 
dev and will make their homo 
in Ozona. The paper has n<> 
particulars up to this writing.

Bruce Drake has sold his two- 
story rock business building,cor
ner Powell Avenue and Tenth 
St., to Dick Baker. Price $12,- 
500. Bruce recently gave Paul 
Hallcomb and Andy Nelson $11,- 
000 for this corner. Dick Baker- 
will now sell it to----------------

I0E U S E

EVERYTHING

** The Roach-McLymont Co.
HftMP IHOME

AND

RANCH DEL RIO, TEXAS

MAIL GF.DLRS 
PROMPTLY 

AND
ACCURATELY

FILLED

MOHAIR AND WOOL SHEEP SHEARING
BAGS REPAIRS

These ure St ti mi aril Size six Is your Sheep Shearing Plant
(G) foot Bags, weighing three in good condition?
(J) pounds c a e h—Specially If nut. let it' know the trou-
Priced at Ninety Cents (90c) •tie. We carrj a full line of Re-
each while they last. pairs for auj tv pe of plant.

Mail orders tilled the day they Our Mail Order Service is
arrive.

I
Prompt. Try it.

KID ROPE
"

LIGHT PLANTS
We have just received a car- \Ye are Sole Agents for the

load of “Kid Rope." We sell it FAIRBANKS. MORSE & COS. 
LIGHTING PLANT. The Fair-

lit quantities. Standard coil con- hanks. Morse plant l i a s  manv
tains UIMI I'eet. excellent features other plants

As our supplx is limited, we lack.

would suggest that yon mail, or \sk for our Descriptive Cata
log telling von tilt* wav to better

phone, your order TODAY. HOME LIGHTING.

L mi [ID! 10. [ 0 i J

for eighteen thousand dollars.
Tom Metcalf died in Alpine at 

the home of his brother Charley 
yesterday afternoon (Wednes
day) at one o'clock, of Bright’s 
Disease, of which Tom has long 
been a sufferer. His brother 
George, of Ozona, was with him. 
As stated in last week's Stock 
man, Tom Metcalf was formerly 
a big Crockett county ranchman 
and the family is well known

His o ldnkfris in Ozona will 
be interested to learn that Hai
ry Perner has left Mexico for 
good and nil and has bought an 
interest in trie big mercantile 
house at Sierra Blanca, where 
he and family will reside in fu
ture. Harry is a natural born 
merchant, like his father was. 
and success is hound to attend 
him.

George Baker. that handsome 
fellow whom we are all "just 
crazy about.' has bought back 
his old love the tailor business 
be used to own. Fritz Meckel 

Mrs. : has sold to him. and may engage 
in the ranch business.

Prof. K. J. ( ozzens. president 
of the San Angelo Business Col
lege. was a visitor in Ozona ties 
week. He might have heard of 
“something to his advantage" if 
he had made it a point to see 
The Stockman editor.

<,-in Angelo Standard contain 
ed an account of the death 
of Mrs. Josic Waggoner. Satur
day afternoon at 2:.JO o’clock, a* 
her home in that city. The fun 
eral was held Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. W aggoner was a sister of 
Mrs. OrviLL^^ord. of Ozona. 
who the last.

Mre. lUtlill Dies at Juno.
Mrs. Sophie Railin', who has so 

j  i long kept the boarding house at 
Juno, died last Sunday night at 
7:15 o’clock and was buried Mon
day afternoon .it that place. She 
was stricken 'ast Thursday with 
paralysis, from which she never 
rallied. Her meoes. Mrs. Logan 
Russell, of Ozona, and Miss Alice 
Stokes, of Sonora, went to her. 
Joe and Tony, and Effie, who is j 
Mrs. Walter Edwards of Del Rio, j 

! were the only children with her 
Here I am  again , “ large at the last. There are three]

“The Microbe of Love," that 
was scheduled to come from 
Barnhart, with a purely Barn
hart caste, and to occupy the 
boards at the Majestic next 
Tuesday night, has been post
poned to a more convenient date 
due notice of which will appear 
in these columns. There are 
nineteen Barnhart people in this 
play, and those who have seen it 
declare that it is a very delight 
ful comedy.

Didn’t know until yesterday 
that Ernest Zipp was back in O- 
zona from his trip around the 
world.

Plows—steel beam. Meinecke’s

June 22nd, 21rd and 24th.

We now have with us R. Mc- 
Sparran and wife, late of Ozona. 
who will permanently reside 
here. Mr. McSparran is State 
cattle inspector and has had 
much experience in that line. 
He called at the Herald for in 
formation relative to securing a 
residence.- Val Verde County 
Herald.

“Doc," as we love to call him, 
and his chaining young wife, 
stole a march on us. If we had 
known they were thinking of 
leaving us, we would have re 
fused them a passport.

FOR SALK—Jersey milk cow. 
Will be fresh in April. Also An
cona Hens. Bov 7H, Mertzon. 
Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Ozona Stockman is au

thorized to announce the follow
ing Candidates for the offices 
named, subject to the action of 
the voters in the Democratic 
Primaries July 21th, 1920:
For Sheriff and Tav Collector: 

W. H. U  t i l  STINE.
JIM CHAPMAN

For Assessor of Tuxes 
J. B. KERSEY 

OLNEY AV. SMITH 
S. J. BAGGETT

Cash must accompany every 
announcement.

Please subscribe for thi» paper.

The House of Holland
is truly the Store for Everyone. A Big, 
Hearty, Comfortable Store*“ 'Where you al
ways feel at home and where you always find 
what you want.

No matter whether you seek a simple little remembrance or birthday gift for a dollar or 
two er a jewel of rare worth, or collection of silver worthy to pass down to future gene
ration*-

YOU FIND IT AT THE HOUSE OF HOLLAND

And you know it’s good quality unquestionable—when it comes from The HOUSE of 
HOLLAND—it must be our reputation demands it.

Every article from the HOUSE of HOLLAND has a pedigree, and bears two guarantees 
-tha t of a world-famed maker and back of that again the name of the HOUSE of HOL

LAND.

Am ong th e se  a rtic les  of in tern ation al repute you II find —

«i» * *».«.t • co ||

H'lo, Fellers

Gorham Silver
Sit*; 1.ii Hollow and F.c.tv.aiv 

Also Alvin, Purgin, Wh’tin-.- 
una ocher p”q»u a- mal. s

f’onklin, Parkei and 
Hallmark 

Fountain Pens
Alvin anil Reed and 

Barton 
Toilet Silver

Sinclaire ('ul Glass 
.mil iio-*i Crystal

Howard, Hami'.ta t Waltham, 
Gruen, Sout! Bend. Elgin 

and Illinois Watches
.international .viv *r Comp ov

Sterling HoPo-..- and 11 .tvvare 
Also Rogers Bios. PC', 
a guaranteed piate of 

Seventv ars.
Newcomb ■>: 

Krenientz
m es vi I 
iuon

" »tici
\v‘irv

if

1 he Cordova Shops 
Makers of Wonderful Leather 

Goods
Royal Doulton 
Hand-Painted 

China and 
Art Pottery

Seth Thomas Clocks, 
America's Best.

And Manv Others

N

as life and tw ice  as  
ural. Say,

Let Me Whisper to You
Don't \Jnu to u r  uir likr (ton uarh In?
Hieii why don't you come in ami let 

me measure you for that Summer Suit? 
And why don t you let me attend to your 

I Uundry-'
LtvintfJy,

Ueorg* Baker

H at- other sons. Rev. Woods, pastor 
of a Del Rio Baptist church, con
ducted the funeral services, and 
K. K. Stricklen made a beautiful 
and effecting talk at tin* g».tve. 
Mrs. Ratlifi was a native of 
Louisiana, *fld years old when 
she died, bhe was for many 
\ears a resident of Juno. Site 
had been a member of the Bap
tist church nearly sixty years.

THE REAL GIFT SHOP IS HERE
Holland Jewelry Company

(Successors to McBurnett Jewelry CO. I
San Angelo's Leading Jew elers and O pticians, San Angelo, Tcxai

%
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Hun* I Wa-te Y»nr Vacntinii.
I NK IT.

Young men ami women who 
are ambitious to achieve success 
should not waste the sunime 
months. One vacation pmpcrlv 
spent will prepare you for a 
profitable life. Many who 
the close of school last year en
tered tin* Tyler Commercial Col
lege to spend the summer 
months are now holding splen
did positions or attending a U- 
niversity, paying their way with , 
the commercial training they re 
ceived. Every year we have 
hundreds of students who finish 
during the summer months to 
take good positions during the 
big fall business. It is useless 
to idle away the summer months 
Wouldn’t you rather be with a 
large enthusiastic student body 
in a big school building under 
keeping. Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Business Administration an Fi
nance. Penmanship or Cotton 
Classing, preparing yourself for 
future success, than to be idle 
and wasting your time?

Write for a large illustrated 
free etaalogue of the Tyler Com
mercial College. Read of the 
advantages o f our splendid 
courses of instruction, and of 
those who have graduated and 
and what they say of qur col - 
lege, and what their employers 
think of their efficient training. 
Read how some have worked

training school in America \\ili| 
enable you to take an office po 
sit ion at a splendid salary and 
will insure vi.ur promotion u 
you are ambitious. Prepare

FAMOUS PA6E WOVEN WHY I DO ROT 
WIRE FEHClMfi. ATTEND CHURCH

F)

If to be a loader in busi-yourso 
ness.

Fill in and mail 
medcial College, 
for free catalogue

Name ..................

Address ...........

to Tyler Com- 
I'vler, Texas,

Alvin Dolan*1 says if you don t 
come quick and buy that Foul 
touring car, hi 
somebody else.

will *11 it to

Please m e n tio n  The S to c k m a n  
w h e n  w r i t i n g  t o  a d v e r t i s e r s .

Our friends and imtmns are 
asked to make a note of the fact 
that we now represent in this 
territory the well known excel
lent fencing indicated above.

! \ \ e  shall at all times keep a full 
j supply of fencing ou band at our 
Barnhart store, and we can save 

i you just half of your local 
freight rate from San Angelo to 

i Barnhart.
Give us your orders.

Ozona Lumber Company

The Stockman one year and 
Sunset Magazine one year, both 
for only $3.25. Send orders to 
The Stockman. Sunset is the 
magazine of the Great West.

No. 7748. Report of the Condition of lies. I list. No. 11

THE OZONA NATIONAL BANK,
at Ozona, in the State of Texas, at the close of business. Feb. 

28. 1920.
Resources.

Loans am idiacounU  *xcep l those sh ow n  in b a n d  c ) . -------
Total loans . .  .....................

Notes and bills redismunted |<»lher than bank acceptances
sold) (see Item 5 n a |. . .......... .......$22,550.00

Oveidrafts, unsecured $1,197.72 ........ ...........
Deposited to secure circulation (IJ.S. bonds par value)
Owned and unpledged
W. S. Certificates and Thrift Stamp® actually owned

Total U. S. Government securities____  ---- -
Stock of Federal Reserve B ank(50 percent of subscription).
Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered..
Equity in banking lto*ise........ ................... ..................  ■
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank-- ----------  -
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national hanks
Total of Items 13. 14. 15. 16. and 17 . . . .  ..................
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of re

porting bank and other cash items .
fL._„ hmv n th -  i Rcdnip fund with U. S. Trs anil due from U. S. Trs

t h e i r  wa;  t h r u  . . Interest earned but not collected—approximate—c
Notes and Bills Receivable not past due 

Totsi. . .  ................................. .

L i a b i l i t i e s .

e r s  b o r ro w e d  th e  m o n e y  to  pay  
b o a rd  a n d  g a v e  th e  C o lleg e  t h e i r  
n o te  fo r  tu i t io n ,  a n d  m ad e  it j
pay  th e m  b ig  dividend.**. H ow  j , tock paid i n ....................................... ..........  ............
o th e r s  q u i t  jo b s  a t  s ma l l  sa l a r- ■ Surplus fund.......................  . . .  .. ................ --

ies, c o m p le te d  c o u rs e s  w i t h  us  current expenses, interest, and taxes paid....................... 3.060.70
a n d  w e n t  b a c k  to  t h e  s a m e  f i rm : Interest and disc, collected or credit, in advance of ma

., .- - ___  tnrity  and not earned(approxim ate). ___  ..9,000.00
a t  tw o  o r  t h r e e  t im e s  t h e i r  p r t -  Amount reserved for taxes accrued .. _____ ___  _____

S o m e w h o  w e re  1 Circulating notes outstanding ........................... .
Net amounts due to Naiional hanks ____ - ------

I Certified checks outstanding___  . .....................
c o u rs e  j Total of Items 30, 31,32 and 33....................... ..............

Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject 
to  Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):

individual deposits subject to check................. ..................................
. . Dividends unpaid ........................... ........................................................ ..

sen o o t , T0t a i demand deposits (other than bank deposits)
subj. to res., items 34. 35. 3t), 37. 36 and 39 3M$,168 3»i

Certificates of dep other than for inones !>oircwed)
Other time deposits ...........  .......... .........  ..........
Total of time deposits subj. to Res., items 40. 41, 42. 43 ti.600.0u
Bills payable, other than with Fed Res. HI..(including nil 

ohlgns reptng money borrowed other than rediscounts)
Liabilities other that) those above stated, cash long

$49y.H7i).tKi
499.87D.80
22,550.00
75.000.00 

. 28.752.18

477,329.80
1.197.72

5,000.66
103.752,18 
. 3.750.00

. 5,000.00 
31.645.30

» ______
65.567.24

65.567.24

.330.10 
3.750 00

.3.000.00

vious salary, 
unable to come to our school fin-! 
ished our Home Study 
and never quit drawing their 
salary. Make arrangements to 
enter as soon as your 
closes. You will enjoy you" 
stay with us.

The demand for trained office 
help is urgent. Salaries are 
high. Business is growing by 
leaps and bounds; the next live 
years will be the most progres-

.... 6W2.322.34

SHIU.OOO.OO
.25.000.00

91.536.48

_ 75,000.00

(Continued from First Page) 1

around our home fire, and filled 
me with that Spirit of Truth, 
which, when it enters into you, 
tvill guide you into all truth, 

and teach you all things. ’ That 
Spirit began directing me at 
once. I began reading my Bible. 
Not as 1 used to—for in those 
days l picked it up as 1 would a 
ten cent novel—never making 
any difference in the blessed 
Book from others. When l 
picked up the Bible after this 
beautiful change came over me,
1 closed my eyes a'Tew minutes 
and breathed a word of prayer 
to my Saviour to be with me 
while 1 read His blessed Book, 
and to let me understand that 
which He wanted me to under
stand. From that time until 
now He has been my teacher.

For over a year now I have, 
from timj ^ ^ t ime. proved to 
myself andraF ^ur^afftT  that 
what .Tesus said His Apostles 
just before ascending to Heaven 
wo must be able to do. to be His 
followers.

Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every crea
ture.

“He that believeth and is bap
tized shall he saved; but he that 
believeth not shall be damned.

“And these signs shall follow' 
them that believe; In my name 
shall they cast out devils; they 
shall speak with new tongues.

“They shall take up serpents; 
and if they drink any deadly 
thing, it shall not hurt them; 
they shall lay hands on the sick, 
and they shall recover." Mark

be able to use the same persua
sion as Jesus did--that of love 

If we will just clean %ur 
hearts and lives until we are 
presentable unto Him. or, in 
other words, put otT the old man

HOT SHOTS
By T I Fitzgerald. DeLeon, Texas.

Woodrow Wilson is a very re
markable man. He has kept us 

or woman and put on the new' out of war, kept us out of flour 
man or woman, then our infiu- and kept us out of sugar.
ence will be felt, and respected 
among everybody we meet. We 
can, through our prayers—if we 
are right ourselves, mind you— 
convert more men and women— 
with God’s help in six months 
than all the laws that these fa

j About the only reason that I 
have ever been able to figure 
out why Woodrow set the sun up 
was, he wanted to demonstrate 
his wonderful power.

term of office expires. If some
body don’t  watch Bill he will be 
likely to try to hang himself, 
just as another Judas I have 
read about.

Has Had Stomach Trouble for 
Seven Years.

Theodore Sanford of Penmore,
Mich., has had stomach trouble 
for seven years and could not 
eat vegetables or fruit without 
pain in the stomach and restless 
nights. By taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets he is now able to eatThis Nation is yet groping in 

natics have made, and are mak 1 darkness as to why the political1 vegetables or fruit without caus
ing. could convert in a life time, i preacher was exempt from the 

Why.' Because Jesus is not J army draft in a democratic coun
known to them. If He was they ; try. Will someone please solve 
would do what He has told j this mystery? 
them to do in His blessed Book.! „„ . , preachersSome say: “Times h a v e 
changed, since our Saviour’s 
day. Yes, so sadly I must con
fess, they have. And just here 
again I will say, Jesus aho 
knew the times would change, 
is why He told His Apostles that 
these signs should follow those 
that believed, so that the world 
could tell who His people are.

Clemmie Easterling.
--------- -mi------------ j Christ was crusified in the name

Get one or more new sub- j religion, 
scribers for the official organ, j 
1 he Stockman. There is no bet- i 
ter way to get new members

The political preachers have 
told some awful tales on the sa
loon man in the past few years, 
but there arc more political 
preachers in the penitentiary 
than there are saloon men.

No nation has ever fallen in 
the name of the devil, but in 
the name of religion. This is 
why religion becomes such a

ing pain or sleeplessness. If 
troubled with indigestion or 
constipation give these tablets 
a trial. They are certain to 
prove beneficial. Sold by W. K. 
Smith Co.

Why don’t you tell us the lo- 
i cal news? Please call Phone 31.

for the Sheep and Goat Raisers' 
Association of Texas. They will 
come in, if we do the proper 
missionary work with them, and 
we shall have at least one thou
sand members by the next reg
ular annual meeting. DO IT 
NOW.

POSTED NOTICE WARNING.
No public roads run through 

my pastures north of Ozona I 
have closed and locked the gates 

| curse when turned wrong. Jesus | and posted the pastures accord
ing to law. People have been 
taking down my fences and leav
ing them down, anti going thru 
in cars and trucks, causing me 
great trouble and needless ex
pense. This is to warn all tres
passers 
them.

There has been more religion 
and democracy talked in the 
past few years than wilLbe prac
ticed in the next thousand .\ 
at the rate we are going.

years.

3 36.048.36 
120 00

6 tlOO 00

2o.o0O.00
17.50

It is reported that the Anti- 
Saloon-League is to soon change 
its name. I would suggest that 
it have a true name, “The Hypo- 
crit Incubator.”

Good morning. Have you time | ‘ " ’onde,r what has become of
to read The Stockman now? I f l ” ** p°pular .sl,0Ka? "K°in8 
not, please take time. Then send 

1 us $2 for a whole year’s subscrip-

that I will prosecute 
BRUCE DRAKE.

D»:15-18. . .
Jesus knew that, when He i " on- »  s cheap at half the price 

was gone, there would be many ; ° ur experience with these West 
w ho would try to get in with i Texan people is that they'd rath-

Every sheep and goat man in 
Texas ought to be, for his own 
best interests, a member of the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Asso
ciation of Texas. Fill out the 
blank and mail it to Secretary 
E. E. Stricklen, Juno, or to the 
official newspaper, The Ozona

Total ............................................. $692,322 34
Liabilities, for rediscouuts.includinti thorn- with Federal 

Reserve Bank(see Item Id) ......  ................ ..
sive. prosperous and successful j Total conttfen. liablTies (55 a. b and c) (not incld’g items in S. hedute 23)
in our history. Now is the time | Staw or Texas. County ok Crockett. »s:

1. Elam Dudley. Canhier of the above named bank, do solemnly »w«ai

11 is disciples, therefore He said 
these signs shall follow those 
that lielieved on Him.

I have healed myself of ecze- j <-omPa”y * tightwad, any-
nia in one night, that I have had ! ^ow‘ ^ os Hesos, please, 
since a child, ttytf all doctors! ------

make the world safe for democ
racy.” Have people gotten a-
shamed of the hvpocricy of this ‘ **'-"«*'«**■', ? J j Stockman. It will do you good.
1 ~ 111 Then, the feeling of brotherly
Bill Hobby’s political influ- union and mutual helpfulness is

er pay $2 for a good article than ence will expire long before his ! worth a great deal,
$1 for a poor one, and we don’t 
want The Stockman to be seen in

22.560 00 
22.550.00

iliui liitto prepare youhfelf. while' the l . - . . . . , . . .. .. . j above statem ent is true to the best of m> knowledge and belief
opportunities are most promts Elam Dudley,Cashier
j,v , ^ course of business train- ■ t—Attc>i: W. h. \\ est. J. VL. Young, J. S. Bilk* c, Sr. Ihrettora.
i)ig in the largest commercial ;

have failed to cure. He at once 
healed me of chronic constipa 
tion that I have had from child 
hood. Also U# has healed me of 
bad inte which thebju which 

Da

Subscribed and !.worn to before m e th is Sth day of i.larch, 1920.
J. O. Secrest, Notary Public.

Thomas
A ir c r a f t !

Company *

The Pioneer Aircraft Manufacturing Company of Texas.

specialists in TempiTSuuT Dallas 
could not diagnose,—and of 
many other lesser things.

Through my Faith in His 
name He healed ray husband of 
rheumatism which he had had 
off and on for years, hut at that 

! time he had had it for ulxiut 
five years. He had to have help 
Vo dress himself. He was heal
ed in one night.

All this is what the Spirit of 
Truth will teach you. when 
Jesus sends it to you. It will 

i teach you some sign, all signs, so 
k i i  you, as well as others, may know 

; that you are one of Christ s be-

w H H H

June 22nd. 23rd and 24th.

ORDER YOUR SUMMER 
SUIT MOW

Save
$5.00

«9
f

Enormous Profits
Await Those Who Invest With Us.

% ^

W e have a Hundred Times more Business 
ottered, than we have

0

to handle.

0 /
SI/<1/
SI/
SI/
SI/

A Postal Card from You will tiring Full Information about

«  BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY BETTER DIVIDENDS
THAN OIL.

Thomas A ircraft Go.
5/7 Mason Bldg. - Box 1355 - Houston, Texas.

SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
SI/
St/
f
*
*
St/
St/

lievers. You must have some 
sign, for Jesus says so, so you 

, a, ; may lie distinguished from the 
M f * disciples of satan.
^  iV as almost ready to give up 
. . .  j in despair, when Jesus came to 

1 ,,,c- I had felt all along tha* 
there should he a difference in 
God s people and the devil’s, 
hut the more 1 looked for a dif 

j ference in them, the nearer 
they would all look alike to me. 

j I had studied until I had al 
< most decided that the word 
• CHRISTIAN meant style and 
pomp. I could find no one who i 
could do the HAngs that Jesus j 
says all tluM ^fa^fiihle, that 
those v^^^^nelmvet^MHi Him 
could do. There is no healing 
now being done in His licauti- 
lul name; in fact, 1 know <*!“ 
nothing that the Christians of 
today , do that Jesus said they 
could do, and should do to prove 
they were His believers.

Friends, do you know that 
Jesus is ready to teach you to j  
know Him? J llst take your Hi- 
ble and sit down and ask Jesus J 
to teach you as you read, and He ; 
" iH. Il you can't read ask Him) 
daily, even hourly, to teach you ; 
the way, and to send you that j  
Comforter, which is the Spirit 
"J I ruth, w ho will guide and 
teach you constantly. He will j
send it to you jj- voU earnestly, 
seek Him. I know. Jesus knows I 
1 don't lie. j

It you believe m using humanl 
force to make a man or woman 

you need not ask God any- 
For He is no where: 

you. so therefore will not 
hear what you ask. You must J

There Is Just One Way 
To Tell About Tires

***Use Them
A salesman will promise anything— 

frequently more than the tire will do. 
We challenge you with a

DIAM OND TIRE
Compare it in actual service on the 

wheel with any other make of tire.
It Will Save You Money

WILUAMS AITO  COMPANY
21-23 Concho Ave. FRED WILLIAMS, Mgr. San Angelo

I’his is A novelty sack for
ummer— notice the novelty 
ockets and the graceful all 
round belt. Just the design 
>r a* full-chested figure. A
nunc man’s idea. Only one of the 
undred of new ROSE styles.

ROY PARKER
Gents’ Furnisher 

POWELL AVE., OZONA | L q

D i a m o n d s
I N  D E L  R IO

We have a $20,000.00 Stock of Beautiful Diamonds.
We buy direct from the Importer in New York.

O U R  P R I C E S
are from ten to fifteen per cent 

L o w e r  t h a n  S a n  A n t o n i o  D k a l k k k

\ \  C. , H O C K W E L L
JEWELER and OPTICIAN, - - - DEL RIO.

D
0

Let our Optician make you a pair of glasses. Wear them a few 
weeks, if they suit you, then i>ay for them. If they do not help you 
they cost you nothing

= a o i

American Angora Goat Breeders' Association
(ORGAN IZFD 1il0»)

CAN SUPPLY CHRTIF1EI) PEDIGREE for ALL ANGORAS SiNCE ESTAB’D.
Till: ONLY \MKKICYN ItECGItl) I IF IMRK-BLOODFH ANGORAS IS KBIT BY THIS ASSO- 

CIATION. IT STVNDS FOR THK I.MBROYFMEN'T AND YDYANCKYIENT OF THE ANGO- 
II\ IN IM ST i n . JOIN IT V N IT KK(’KIM:THE BENEFIT TO YOURSELF AND YOUR FLOCK.

OFFICERS
Bold. l).'i\i Bivsidriit..................Rio Frio, Tex. Maurice liighley, Vice-Pres.,.. .  .Farmington, Mo

(’. E. DeGroff, Seey-Treas........Heeds Spring, Mo.

Uobt. Davis,..............................r. . Rio Frio,
(’. K. DeGrolT............................. Reeds Spring, Mo.
James Prentice,............................Junction, Texas.
C. S. Grant............................................ Dallas, Ore
M.* L. Conklin.................................Nevvville, Calf.
W. II. Gagon, J r .,............................Myton, Utah.

Col.

DIRECTORS
exas. Maurice Highley,........................Farmington, Mo.

II. C. Davidson,...................... .....Jackson , Tenn.
L. W. Riddell,............................Lingleville Texas.
B. E. Thomas.......................................Oakland, Ky.
R. C. Johnston............................. Lawrence, Knns.
A. C. Gage...........................................Portland. Ore.

L. K. Robbins............................. Doe Run. Mo.

Write to the Secretary for literature and descriptive matter concerning Yagora Goat raising.

C .  E .  D e C  ; c * 7 ,  S e c . - T r e a s . ,  R e e d s  S p r i n g ,  M o .

r \


